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Weekly Update
Oct 9, 2022

What an AMAZING performance last night. I am extremely proud of all our students in executing. I could tell

you left it all on the field last night. I’m also encouraged from the comments we received that I know we will

reach our goal at our next competition. That being said, we have some work left to do to make that happen. I

want to also thank all the family/friends/community members that came out to support our students both at

the stadium and at the competition. We (and I) greatly appreciate your support!

Weekly Practice Schedule
● Brass/WW/Guard will practice M/W/Th this week from 2:45 - 5:15.

● Percussion - Because of the choir concert, please see the following schedule

○ Monday - 2:45 - 5:15 (please let Mr. Fowles know if you cannot be there.)

○ Wednesday - 2:45 - 5:15

○ Thursday - 2:45 - 6:00 (Both Hannah and Jacob will be there for the entire rehearsal and will be

implementing some additions to the show)

The goal for this week is to complete Act 3 and then CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN!!!

Away Football Game
Our next FB game is away vs. Canal Winchester. Please report to the HS by 4:30.  We will be in full uniform.

Please make sure to have everything you need when you come to school. This includes a BLACK undershirt.

BLACK knee/calf high socks. BLACK shoes! Please make sure to watch the temperature for game time. We are

getting into colder weather so please make sure to have appropriate clothing underneath your uniform.
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Tag Day!
This year, Tag Day is Saturday, October 15, 2022. Report time is at 9:00 am in the band room, please

wear a band t-shirt and jeans or shorts (no short shorts). At report time, we will go over the rules of Tag

Day. The teams will then go out in the community, going door-to-door from 10am until about 2pm with a

grab-and-go pizza lunch provided at noon.

WHAT IS TAG DAY?
Tag Day is when the marching band members go door-to-door all over the city of Delaware asking for

donations.  It is one of our biggest fundraising events of the year.

PARENT VOLUNTEERS
Of course, we can’t have a successful Tag Day without the help of the parents! Below is the parent

volunteer help needed:

· 20 parent drivers **NO STUDENT DRIVERS**

· 5 parent money counters

· 4 parent lunch servers/clean-up (pizza & drinks)

Each team will consist of 1 parent driver and however many band members will fit in the vehicle, generally

between 4 and 6.

PARENTS
Please sign up on the signup genius by October 6th and let us know how many students you can fit in your

car if you sign up to drive. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D49A9AB23AB9-tagday

Tag Day is a mandatory event for all marching band members. Parent Volunteers will be at rehearsal the

Monday before (Oct. 10) to have your group sign up with an adult driver.

Please text me at 740-602-1017 if you have any questions.

Monica Logsdon

Cadence Club

VP Fundraising

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D49A9AB23AB9-tagday
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Thomas Worthington Competition/Rehearsal
Schedule
Our last competition before State Marching Band Finals will be Oct. 22. We have not yet received our
performance time, however please plan to have another afternoon rehearsal that day. We will again invite
family/friends/community to come watch our final run and send us off to TW. Once I receive times (hopefully
this week) I’ll make sure to send out an updated schedule.

Senior Night
Senior night will be during our final home game Oct. 21. I have not yet received a timeline of events, I do know

that Cadence Club will be feeding our Band Seniors and their parents before the game @ 4:30p. Once I get

more information, I’ll be sure to pass that along!

State Marching Band Finals
When we qualify for State MB finals, they will be held Oct. 29/30 or Nov 5/6. We will know more once we

qualify. That first weekend would be my preferred choice once we qualify.

Schedule at a Glance

WHAT WHEN WHERE

Br/WW/Guard Rehearsal M/W/Th
Percussion Rehearsal M/ W;Th

2:45 - 5:15
2:45 - 5:15; 2:45 - 6:00

High School

Away FB Game 10/14 - 4:30 report time High School

Tag Day 10/15 ; 9a report High School

Home FB Game/Senior Night 10/21; Senior Dinner @ 4:30 High School

Thomas Worthington Competition 10/22; TBD Thomas Worthington


